WILL GO TO WARRENSBURG

Winners in Contests Here Friday Evening

The Preliminaries for the Warrensburg district, meet to be held next month were held at the auditorium of Boonville High School last Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, and—students—competed for honors in girls' declamation, boys' declamation, and debate.

The program was opened with two songs, "Son of the Sea" and "Daybreak," by the chorus.

This was followed by the Girls Declamatory Contest, there being four entries: Miss Janet Boehm read "The Soul of the Violin," Miss Julia Kingsbury, "At Home to His Friends," Miss Gladys Crutchfield, "Culture in Six Weeks," Miss Helen Edmonds, "A Cross Uncrossed."

Miss Janet Boehm, who was recently announced as valedictorian of the Senior Class, was proclaimed winner in this contest and was chosen as representative at Warrensburg.

Miss Louise Cleary, Miss Elizabeth Collin, Miss Marguerite Esher and Miss Mildred Wendleton, who compose the girls' quartet, sang "In Maytime" and "My Lady Chloe," and were fine. They will go to Warrensburg next month.

In Boys' Declamation, there were two entries: Harday-Adrance gave an address on Patrick Henry's "Resolution to put Virginia into a State of Defense," and John Stegner's declamation was "Spartacus to the Gladiators" at Capua." John Stegner was victorious in this contest. Miss Marguerite Esher, Miss Louise Cleary, Forrest Kendall and Woodard Hopkins, the mixed quartet, sang the bridal chorus from "The Rose Marden."

Miss Janet Boehm, John Stegner and Harday Adrance entered the extemporaneous speaking contest, Harday Adrance being the winner.

The subject for debate was: "Resolved that the United States Government should grant a bonus to those who served in the army and navy of the United States during the World War." W. L. Barrett, principal, was chairman of the debate. Miss Janet Boehm and Harday Adrance had the affirmative, while John Stegner took the negative. Harday Adrance was winner in this contest.

The program was closed with two songs by the Boys' quartet.